Elevation of erythrocyte redox potential linked to galactonate biosynthesis: elimination by Tolrestat.
Alternate pathways of galactose metabolism were explored in erythrocytes from normal subjects and patients with galactose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase (GALT) deficiency incubated with galactose. Micromolar quantities of galactonate accumulated in both normal and mutant cells linearly with time up to 5 hours and with concentrations of galactose up to 25 mmol/L. Galactitol also was found at levels less than one third of the galactonate level, while galactose-1-phosphate concentrations comparable to those of galactonate were found in galactosemic cells. Concomitant with the formation of these galactose metabolites, the erythrocyte redox potential based on measurement of lactate and pyruvate increased fourfold in both cell types. This was due to a 60% to 72% decrease in pyruvate and a 24% to 26% increase in lactate. The oxidation of galactose to galactonate, which is known to generate NADH, is the most likely explanation for the increase in the redox state. The aldose reductase inhibitor (ARI), Tolrestat (Wyeth Ayerst Research, Princeton, NJ), at 70 micromol/L inhibited the formation of both galactonate and galactitol in both cell types without affecting galactose-1-phosphate, and eliminated the increase in the redox potential as indicated by restoration of pyruvate and lactate levels to the levels obtained before exposure of the cells to galactose. A functioning galactonate pathway is a route of galactose disposal in patients with GALT deficiency, but by altering the cellular redox potential, it may also contribute to galactose toxicity.